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The coherent m anipulation of quantum states is one of the m ain tasks required in quantum

com putation. In this paperwe dem onstrate thatitis possible to controlcoherently the electronic

position ofaparticlein aquantum -dotarray.Bytuningan externalacelectric�eld wecan selectively

suppress the tunneling between dots, trapping the particle in a determ ined region of the array.

The problem is treated non-perturbatively by a tim e-dependentHam iltonian in the e�ective m ass

approxim ation and using Floquettheory.W e�nd thatthequasienergy spectrum exhibitscrossings

atcertain �eld intensitiesthatresultin the selective suppression oftunneling.

PACS num bers:78.67.H c,72.20.H t,73.40.G k
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The search fora solid-state based quantum com puter

devicehasattracted a lotofinterestin the physicscom -

m unity recently. The ability to m anipulate a quantum

state and m easure it is one ofthe m ost im portant and

pressing challengesto be addressed in realim plem enta-

tions.Fortunately greatadvancesin thisarea havebeen

achieved recently. A good exam ple ofthatare the Rabi

oscillations observed in exciton states ofself-assem bled

quantum dots(Q Ds).1,2,3,4

O ur work here is based on the coherent destruction

oftunneling (CDT) ofa driven two-levelsystem ,5,6,7 in

which the tunneling ofone particle in a sym m etric dou-

ble wellpotentialis suppressed for som e specialvalue

offrequency and �eld intensity.W e proposea system in

which onecan selectively suppressthetunneling between

individualquantum dotstuned bytheexternalacelectric

�eld.Thise�ectprovidesonewith adi�erentexperim en-

talhandle to controla quantum m echanicalsystem .By

suitable variation ofthe frequency and applied ac �eld

am plitude,onecan precisethelocation ofoneelectron in

them ultidotarray.Todem onstratethise�ect,ourm odel

em ploys an e�ective m ass nearest-neighbortight-biding

approxim ation (NNTB).8,9,10 The dynam icsisanalyzed

using Floquet theory and the direct integration ofthe

tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation.

TheHam iltonian foran electronin an arrayofidentical

Q Dsundera strong ac �eld within NNTB iswritten as

H =
X

j

Te(a
y

j+ 1aj + h:c:)+
X

j

eF dja
y

jajcos(!t+ �);

(1)

where Te isthe hopping m atrix elem ent,a
y

j and aj are,

respectively,the electron creation and annihilation op-

erator in the dot j,e is the electronic charge,F is the

�eld intensity,d isthe separation between dots,! isthe

�eld frequency,and � isthephaseofthedrive�eld.This

phase,�rstthoughtto bea non-relevantfactor,isin fact

quitean im portantparam eterin theCDT atsm allerfre-

quency, as we have recently shown.11 Indeed, a phase

� = �=2 produces a m uch better dynam ic localization

than any otherpossible phase �,and consequently itis

ourchoicehere.

Since H is periodic in tim e (H (t) = H (t + �),

where � = 2�=! is the period) we can m ake use of

the standard Floquettheory7,12 and write the solutions

ofthe tim e-dependent Schr�odinger equation as  (t) =

exp(� i"t=�h)u(t),whereu(t),theso-called Floquetstate,

is also periodic in tim e with the sam e period �,and "

is the Floquet characteristic exponent or quasienergy,

which can be obtained from the eigenvalueequation

�

H � i�h
@

@t

�

u(t)= "u(t): (2)

Note that this equation is sim ilar to the tim e-

independent Schr�odinger equation with H = H � i�h@t
playing theroleofa tim e-independentHam iltonian.Us-

ingthisanalogywecan exploreacom bined dynam icpar-

ity operation: z ! � z;t ! t+ �=2,under which the

operator H is invariant. As a consequence, each Flo-

quetstate is either even orodd under this operation.12

Q uasienergies ofdi�erent \dynam ic parity" m ay cross,

whilean avoided crossing isexpected asa function ofex-

ternalparam eters,such as the �eld intensity,for states

with the sam eparity.

In a sym m etric double Q D the levels present strictly

di�erentparity,and they m ay exhibitcrossingswith �eld

unlessthesym m etry isbroken.Ifwevary the�eld inten-

sity,and thequasienergy levelscross,aCDT isexpected,

sincea splitting between levelscom esfrom thisinter-dot

tunneling. This CDT result is wellknown in the high

frequency lim it,and it occurs at �eld values satisfying

the zeroes ofthe Besselfunction,J0(eF d=�h!)= 0. As

we have shown in Ref.12,and extended by Cre�eld,13

CDT m ay also occuratlowerfrequency with decreasing

degree oflocalization and at di�erent intensities ofthe

driven �eld. The dynam ics ofthe system can be dras-

tically di�erent,depending on the num bersofdots. W e

note that for this e�ect to be observed,the frequency

ofthe driven �eld cannotbe excessively high,com pared

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403447v1
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FIG .1: (Color online) First Brillouin zone ofquasienergies

(in units of�h!) as function ofac �eld intensity (eF d=�h!),

forTe=�h! = 0:2.Insetshowsam pli�cation ofcollapse region,

showing crossingsand anticrossing thatfollow a de�nite pat-

tern according to dynam icalsym m etries. The two vertical

lines indicate �eld intensity F 1 and F2 ofpair crossings and

are used laterin num ericalsim ulation.

with the tunneling probability between nearestdots,as

otherwisethelevelsplitting willbeso sm allasto beun-

noticeable.Itshould alsobepointed outthatin thelim it

ofan in�nite num berofidenticalQ Dsthe levelsform a

m iniband with bandwidth of4Te,and since there is an

in�nitenum beroflevelsin thatrange,they arein�nitesi-

m allyseparated,sothateven atlow frequenciesthelevels

collapseatthezeroesoftheBesselfunction.Noticethat

the applicability ofthe NNTB in that lim it system has

som elim itations.14,15,16 The system considered here has

just a few Q Ds and we assum e weak coupling between

them ,so thattheNNTB can beapplied with con�dence.

Notice also that we are considering a di�erent kind of

dynam ic localization since we do not focus only in the

probability to �nd the particle in the sam e initialstate,

but in a determ ined region ofthe dot array that m ay

notbe necessarily the initiallocalized state. In factthe

particle stays con�ned to a determ ined m ultidot region

ofthe array.

In ouranalysis,wefocuson thedynam icsoffourQ Ds.

However,we show that sim ilar results can be obtained

for other num bers ofQ Ds as well. In Fig.1 we show

thequasienergy spectrum asa function ofthe�eld inten-

sity forthe ratio Te=�h! = 0:2 exhibiting the strong de-

pendenceon �eld am plitudeand theexpected collapseof

thespectrum near�eld valuesforwhich J0(eF d=�h!)= 0.

Noticehowever,asshown in theinset,thattheregion of

thelevelcollapseisin factaregion with severalcrossings

and anticrossingsfollowing a well-de�ned pattern given

by the dynam ic parity. The two verticallinesin the in-

set are shown to indicate the two �eld values,F1 and

F2,wherepairsoflevelscrossand arethechoicesof�eld

intensity used forthe num ericalsim ulationsbelow.

O urnum ericalsim ulation isdoneby directintegration
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FIG .2: (Color online) Tim e evolution ofprobability to �nd

one particle in each one ofthe Q D s in a four-dot array for

eF1d=�h! ’ 2:38, and starting the system with the particle

in: (a) dot 1, and (b) dot 2. Lower panelis a schem atic

representation ofthe dynam icsofthe system ,as seen in the

respectivetim eevolution oftheoccupation probability ofeach

dot. The full circle represents the position of the particle

at tim e zero, crosses indicate the suppression of tunneling

through that barrier and arrows indicate that tunneling is

possible.

ofthetim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation and followed

by calculations ofthe occupation probability for di�er-

ent choices ofinitialconditions. In Fig.2(a) we show

the tim e evolution ofthe system for the �eld intensity

F1 corresponding to the �rstverticalline in the insetof

Fig.1 (eF1d=�h! ’ 2:38),assum ing thatattim ezero the

particleisin the�rstQ D.Noticethattheparticleisbasi-

cally frozen in thatdot,which m eansthatforthischoice

of�eld we can e�ectively suppress the tunneling in the

barrierbetween dots1 and 2. This iswhatthe bottom

cartoonin Fig.2represents,wherethecrossin thebarrier

indicatesthatthe tunneling isnotallowed and thatthe

e�ective interdot tunneling am plitude eTe ! 0. O n the

otherhand,ifwestartthesystem with theparticlein dot

2,Fig.2(b)showsthatthe particlecan tunnelback and

forth between dots2 and 3,whilethee�ectivetunneling

isnotonly suppressed between dots1and 2,butbetween

3 and 4 also.Thebottom panelrepresentsthedynam ics

forthisinitialcondition.W e can then conclude thatfor

this�rstchoiceof�eld intensity onecan selectively block

the tunneling ofthe electron through the outerbarriers,

so thatthe only open barrierfortunneling isthe one in

the m iddle.18

Let us now explore the second choice of�eld inten-

sity F2,the second verticalline in the inset ofFig.1,

(eF2d=�h! ’ 2:4). This sm allbut discernible tuning of
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FIG .3: (Color online) Tim e evolution ofthe probability to

�nd a particle in one oftheQ D sforeF d=�h! ’ 2:40,starting

the system with the particle in: (a) dot 1, and (b) dot 2.

Lower panelis a schem atic representation ofthe dynam ics.

Here,the m iddle barriertunneling issuppressed.

the�eld intensity yieldsa com pletely di�erentresult.At

that point there are two crossings in the spectrum . In

Fig.3(a),we show the resultswhen we startthe system

with the particle in dot 1,and in Fig.3(b) starting in

dot 2. The picture for both initialconditions does not

changeatall,exceptfora�-phasein theoscillation (that

isprovided by theinitialstate).Thee�ectivetunnelings

can be sum m arized in the respective bottom panels of

that �gure,and we can see that now we can block the

tunneling between dots 2 and 3. Sim ilar behavior and

conclusionsarereached forinitialconditionsin eitherdot

3 or4.

These exam ples represent an exciting result since by

sim ply tuning the �eld intensity from F1 to F2,one can

choosewhich barrierisallowed orblocked fortunneling.

Noticethatthisdotorsiteselectivity isachieved despite

the ac �eld being applied to the entire structure,which

suggestsinteresting applications.Notice,m oreover,that

theam ountof�eld intensity needed tochangethiscondi-

tion isrelative to the frequency ofthe driving �eld,i.e.,

the ratio Te=�h!. It is also interesting that the separa-

tion between the two tunneling suppressing �eldsisnot

a m onotonic function ofTe=�h!. Figure 4(a)showshow

these two crossing points change with the ratio Te=�h!.

Thesolid lineshowsthe�rstcrossingat�eld intensityF 1,

and thedashed lineistheresultforF2.Noticethatin the

high frequencyregim e(sm allerratioTe=�h!)thecrossings

occurvery closeto each otherand at�eld intensitiessat-

isfying the condition J0(eF d=�h!) = 0. As a result,all

barrierspresent a suppression oftunneling at the sam e
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FIG .4: (Color online)(a)Crossing in the collapse region as

indicated by verticallines in the inset ofFig.1,as function

ofthe ratio Te=�h!. In the high frequency lim it (lower ratio

Te=�h!)thecrossingsoccurbasically atthesam epoint(zeroes

ofBesselfunction). Insetshowsam pli�cation ofquasienergy

spectrum forTe=�h! = 0:7. (b)Escape probability for a par-

ticle initially in one region ofthe quantum -dot array. Solid

red line isforthe equivalent�rstcrossing and representsthe

escapeprobability oftheQ D 1,considering thisdotastheini-

tialcondition. D otted blue line continuation shows F1 when

the crossing disappears. D ashed green line is for the second

crossingand representsescapeprobability ofthe�rsttwoQ D s

assum ing thatthe system startsin Q D 1.

value of�eld intensity in the high frequency regim e.17

Forlowerfrequenciesand given Te,thecrossingsbecom e

separated and di�erentbarriersare selectively closed at

di�erent�elds.Ateven lowerfrequencyTe=�h! >
� 0:4,the

�rst crossing disappears (indicated by the dotted blue

line continuation) as the coupling between quasienergy

levelsone and tree,and two and fourincreases.Thisre-

sultsin an e�ectivegap in thequasienergy spectrum (see

insetofFig.4(a)forTe=�h! = 0:7)thatbasically killsthe

CDT forthatvalueof�eld intensity and frequency.

To betterunderstand how good isthisCDT atvalues

of�eld given by F1 and F2 wecan m onitorthem axim um

probability fortheparticletunneling outoftheregion of

dots we are considering (see Ref.12). Lowervalues for

thisrepresenta good CDT.Figure4(b)showstheescape

probability for�eld intensitiesF1 and F2 provided by the

crossingsin Fig.4(a),asfunction oftheratioTe=�h! (fre-

quency).Thesolid lineistheresultforthe�rstcrossing

F1,and istheescapeprobability outofdot1,de�ned as

the m axim um value reached by P2 + P3 + P4,assum ing

that the system starts with the particle in dot 1. The
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FIG .5: (Color online) Collapse region ofthe �rst Brillouin

zone ofquasienergies (in units of�h!) as function ofthe ac

�eld intensity (eF d=�h!),for Te=�h! = 0:2 for: (a) an array

ofsix Q D sand (b)an array of�ve Q D s.Lowercartoonsare

theschem aticrepresentation ofthedynam icoftherespective

arraysofQ D sat�eld intensity atcrossing pointsgiven by F 1

and F2.

sam e resultisclearly obtained ifthe system startswith

the particle in dot 2 and one m onitors the m axim um

probability to �nd itin dot1.The dotted blueline that

followsthesolid red linein Fig.4(b)istheresultfor�eld

values F1 at frequencies when there are no m ore cross-

ing,buta gap in the quasienergy spectrum . Notice this

goesto unity quickly asthe e�ective tunneling becom es

possible as a result ofhaving a gap in the quasienergy

spectrum . The dashed green line in Fig.4(b)is the re-

sult for the second levelcrossing �eld F2,representing

the escapeprobability ofthe dots1 and 2 (sinceforthis

choice of�eld we suppressthe tunneling between dots2

and 3),which isthem axim um valuereached by P3 + P4
starting the system with the particle in eitherdots1 or

2. Notice that for frequencies around Te=�h! ’ 0:3 the

system stillpresentsa good CDT forboth crossings,and

they occursat�eld intensity with signi�cantseparation.

O uranalysiswasgiven forfourQ Ds,butthesam ebe-

havior can be obtained for other �nite num ber ofdots.

Thequasienergyspectrum presentstwocrossings,F1 and

F2,in thecollapseregion aswecan seein Fig.5(a)forsix

and (b)for�ve Q Ds,respectively. The �rstcrossing F 1

basically suppressesthetunneling between dots1 and 2,

and between the two lastQ Ds. Thisresultisschem ati-

cally represented in thebottom cartoonsforF1 foreither

�veorsix Q Ds.Thesecond crossingin thespectrum ,F2,

suppress the tunneling between pairs ofquantum dots,

forexam ple,in thesix Q Dscases,thetunneling between

dots2 and 3,and 4and 5 asschem atically represented in

thelowerbottom panelofFig.5(a).An interestingresult

appearsforodd num bersofQ Ds,sincein thiscasethere

is a di�erentnum ber ofeven and odd states. This fact

allows for the dot in the m iddle to becom e a true trap

fortheparticle,sincetunneling in both directionscan be

suppressed. For exam ple,the case of�ve Q Ds for the

second crossing,F2,asschem atically represented by the

lowerbottom cartoon ofFig.5(d),suppressthetunneling

between the dots2 and 3,and 3 and 4. So,ifwe could

startthesystem ,orm anipulateit,in a statelocalized in

thatdotand choose thisvalue of�eld intensity (F2)we

could in principle trap the particle in the m iddle ofthe

quantum -dotarray.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatitispossibletosup-

pressselectively thetunneling between quantum dotsby

asim pletuning from F1 toF2,theintensity ofan applied

ac �eld. W ith this toolone could m anipulate the posi-

tion oftheparticlein a quantum -dotarray,and assistin

itsinitialization and control.
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